
lit THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

From the Gospel Messenger. men. Two of them were disciples of St. John. and men1.'-' I exhort you thnt you study to do all thin'gs
di the third spoken favorably of by St, Paul: St CLE- in a divine concord, your bishop p'esiding in theý plare

TH E OLD PATHS ;"* DIENT, POLYCARP, and IGNATIUS. of God, p;ur jresb)ters in the place of the couicil of

O R, T H E A P O S T O L I C C H U R c . 1. St. Clement. St. Paul men'ions him net only as the aposties, and your dearons, riost dear to me, he-

By G. Boyd. his fellow laborer in the gospel, but as one « whose ini entrusted with the iuietry of Jesus Christ.'-
name was written in the book (if life.' He afterwvard ' For mhereas ye are subject to yoîr presbyters, as to

Il. The holy scriptures also teach that the anostles became Bishop of Rome, and w %a-placed there by the Jesus Christ, ye appear to me te live t'ter the man-
did ordain ' eldtrs' (or presbyters) in every church.lexpr. as dircetion of one, if not buth the apostles, ner of men, Lut according to Jesus Christ, who di d
Thus it is written cf Paul and Barnabas, both >pos- St. Paul aand St. Peter. for us, that so believing in his death,.ye niight escape
ties, that when they uid ordainied them eiders in every Te following quotations atre laken from an Epis- 'deth. It is th erefr hecessairy tht eas e dcio
<hurch, and had prayed vith fasting, they commeîd-, Il of St. Clemen written by him tq the CorinthiLns without your bishop ) e should do Yothiug; olso Le ye.
ed thteinî to the Lord, in whom they believed.' Acts between the 64th and 70.1h yeairs of Christ: subject to ynur pr-sbyters, es to the apos4les of Je-
14, 23. See also Titus 1, 5. Chap. 19, entiled ' The orders of miniters hi ,us Chri-t, our hope, iii whom if we walk, we halal be

' The functions of ' tlders, " Is Bishop H. U. On- Cihrit's Ch'îrch, established by the apostles, accord- found in him. 'lie deacens also, as being the nî-
derdonk well observes, 'as dtveloped Acts 20, twerelinig to Christ's comnmrid. Therefore, thry who have nisters cf the mysteries of Jesus Christ, nust by ail
only pastoral. They -iere te B feed,' 'tend,' ' r"le' beeti duly placed in the ministry according to this or- neans please ali; for they are not the ministers of
the flock; ' take heed' te them: and ' foateting' for der, cantot iwithout great sin be put out of il.' meat and drink, but of the Chuich of God.'.-' See
them, were to ' waru' them against false teachers. ' The apostles have preached to us from our Lord that ye ail follcw your bishop, as Jesus Chriht th*
Ses Episcopacy tested by scripturp. Jestus Chi ist; Jesus Chri-t from God, - Christ there- Fauter; and the presbytery al the apostles, and re-

IIl. For an example of the ordination of' deacous' fore nas sent by God, the apostles by Christ, so both ver nce the deac< ns as the cormmîand cf God. Let
by the aposties, see Acts 6, 1-6. were orderly sqnt according te the m ill cf God. For no man do any thing of what belongs te t-he Cltrcb,

And in those days, when the number of the dici- having received the conmand, and buing thorongblyiseparately from the Bishop.'-' I salute your very
pies was mu'tiplif d, there arose a murmuringw <tf hlie assured by the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Chri't, sworthy bishop, aid vur venerable presbytery, and
Grtcianh against the Hebrews, because their widows and convinced by the word of God, wtit lithe fulness yoîur deacons, my f llow- ervants, and ail ot you 1n
were neglected in the daily ninisration. ofthe Holy Spirit, they went abroad publishing ti atgeneral, and each of you in particular, inthe name

' Then the twelve called the multitude of the dis-1 he kingdom of God was at hand; and thus pre&ching ot Jesus Christ, and in h*s fiesh and blood::in his
ciples unto th m, and said, It is tot reason that we throug h countries and cities, they appointed the first passion and resurrection both fleýhly and spiri'ually,
should leave the word of God, and serve tables. fruitaof their conversiois to bebishops(presbyter bish-land in the unity of God with you.' See Epi-tle t.

' Wherefore, brethren, look ye out amont you s- op) and deacons, over such, as sihould a'terwards be- Magnesians, Trallians, Romais, and Smyrneans.
ven men of honest report, full of the Holy Ghost and lieve, having first proved them by the spirit.' Thus clear, full and conciusive is the t.estimony
wisdom, whom we may a point over this business. B Our apostles kntew by our Lord Jesus Christ that from loly scriptures, and ancietit authors in favor of

' But we will give ourselves cotinually to prayer, there should contentions arise, uponthe account of the primitive episcopacy. MuI more to the mine ef-
and te the ministry 6f the word. minitry, and therefore havmng a perfect fore-know%- fect msight hase leen pre-enled. If iny one iq de-

' And the saying plepsed the whole multitude; and ledge ot'tis, and gave directions how when they die, sirous of exarninig the subject further, he is referred
they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the other chosen and approved nien should succeed to theto Dr. John E. Cooke's work on Episcopacy.
Moly Ghost, and Philip and Prochorus, and Nicanor, minisiry.--Wherefure we cannot think that those may To be continued.
and Timon, and Parmenus, and Nicolas, a proselyte justly be thrown out of the ministry who were either -

of Antioch; appointed by them, or afterwards chosen by other ANE C OT OF RE V. JAMES. MBRVET.

' Whoen they set hefure the apostles; and when theyieminent men, with the consent of the whole church, In the parish where Mr Hervey resided before hie
had prayed, they laid their hands upon them.' uand who have with al! lowliness and innocency, mi- becam-e decidedly evatigelical in bis sentiments, thîet

Remarks, I. Titus the primitive Church was con- nistered te the flock of Christ in geace, and without lived a ploughman, who usually atteuided the nmiistrl
stituted, with Ihree orders of minis'er,-' apostles,' self-interest, and were for a long lime commended by of the Rev. Di. Doddridlge and was well informed ii the

(tnot only hlie twelee, but others ordained by them te ail.' Igreat truths of Christiaity. M1r. flervey being ad-
the apostleship)-' elders,'(for presbyters) and 'dea- Il. S-. Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna, was a disci-'vised by bis physician to follow the plough in criter to
cons.' ple of St. John, and suffered martyrdom, A. D. 14 7.'smell the fresh earth for the benefit of his health, fre-

Il. During the life lime of the twelve apostles, and The Epistle from which I quote, was written by quently accompianied this plonghman in his rural en'-
for some time after, the names of 'bishop,' and ' el- him A. D. 116, or 117, te the Philippians. ployment. Mr. Hervey one morning asked him what
ders,' (or presbyter,) were used intorchangeably, for Chap. 1. 'Polycarp and theprabyters that are with he thought was the hardest thing in religion ? Tbe
ie second order. 'In procsas of tirne, (says "' heo- him, t the church of God, which is at Philippi; mer- itan repiedid ltatas he was illiterate, and Mr. H. ws-
doret, an ancient ecclesiastical writer,) those who cy unto yu and peace fiom God Almighty, and the a minister, he would begleave te return the question.
succeeded to the apostolic office, left the name of a- Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour, be multiplied.' Mr. Hervey said he thought the hardest thing was t
postle, strictly so called,and gave the naine of hish-1 *Knowing therefore, tht God is net mocked, we deny ainujl self, grourndrig Lis opinion on the solemn
op to those who suci eeded te the apostolic office.'ought to walk worthy both of his command and of admonition of our Lord, '' If any man ill come afttr
Videlius aiso, a non-episcopal writer, says of Clemens his glory. Aiso the deacone must be bhameless be- me, let him deny himself.'" He agued on the import,
Romanuis, meintioned in Phil. 4, 3, that after the fore hin as the ministry of God in Christ, and not of and extent cf the duty ; showed that merely te forbest
<death of Linus and Cletuq, who were Biihops of men. Not false accusers or double-tongued; not the vicious action .%as littIe; but that we must den
Rome before him, ' That Clemens alone retained the lovers e mmoney; but moderate in all things, compas- admittance, or entertainment it, least te the evil imgnm
name of Biuhop, because there had now grown into sionate, cireful; walking according to (ie truth of nation, and quench even the kindling sparks of urlaw-
nle the distinction bet ween bishop and presbyter.' the Lord, who was the servant of ail.' fui desire. The ploughnan replied, "there isanother
See Note, p. 37, to Episcopacy tested by Scripture. Ill. St. Ignatiuus, Bishop ofAtntioch, was &Iso a dis- instance of self-denial to which the injuniction extenid

Il1. There was evidently intended te be a due ciple of St. John. He suffered martyrdom under which is of great moment and the hrdet thing in r-
stbordination instituted ir, the Church of God, for the Trajan, by being exposed e ewild beasts in the am- gion, and that is to deny righteous self. You kneoW
porpose of edification and peace.-Thus both pres- phitheatre et tüme, about A. D. 107. Ignatius I do nct corne te bear you preach, but go every Sab-
bters and deacons were te be subject to the apostles speaks of ' three orders' in the ministry not less than bath with my family te Northampton te bar Dr. Dod'
aod bishope, who were over lhem in the Lord, and thirty tines. A few examples follow: dridge. We sise early in the mornirmg, snd have prty.
the whole flock to their respective pastors, who watch- ' Seeing then, I have been judged worthy te see ers before we set out, in which I find pleasure ; undtl
ed for their seuls. See 1 Cor. 14, 36-37. Acts 20; you by Damas, your most excellent bishop, and by the sermon I find pleasure; ai the Lord's table 1 find
mnd Epistles te Tin. and Titus. your very worthy presbyters, Bassus and Appollonius, plessure, &c. but to titis moment I find it lthe hardest

IV. That there was of nrcessity designed to be a and by ny fellow servant, Sotio the deacon; in whom thing te deny righteous self, I me n ithe reiouincig of
succession of these orders, apostika or bishops, presby- I rejoice, forasmuch as Le is subject unto his bishop, our own strength and of our own righteousness, pot
ters and deacons, is evident from the nature of the as te the grace of God, and te thie presby tery as to leauing on the one for boliness, or on the other for
case. That which the apostles did under a divine the law cf Jesus Christ, I determined te write V9nt1o jiastifcation." Mr. Hervey in as struck ith these
cbmnmission nust needs abide una:tet able. The ri'en you.-Wherefore it will become you alo not te use observations and though Le did not lhen fully appro0$
$aviour gave his authority to them, and teonone but your bishop too familiarly upon the accnunt of hislhe soon felt their propriety, and became tbeir wts'
them; promising to be withheeto the end of the worid, youth, but to yield ail reverence to him saccrding te advocate.
which he could not be uniess the church and minis- their power ofGod the Fsther; as aise I per:eive tha T Irue art of Happiness ;-let those who hav*
try which they had organized should be perpetuated. your holy presbyters do, not considering his age, leisure find employment, and those who have businied
So long as the Church should latit, it would be re- which indeed Io appearance 1. youmng, but as becom* And leisure.-Cecilia.
cessary to have an order of men te preserve unily, eth those wlho are prudet.t in God, submit•iig to himoigrue
muid to ordan others, who should preach the gospel,-or rather not te him, but te the Father of our Lord I know cf ne better evidenie .ofstrength n
administer the sacraments, îransact for Churist in ad- Jesus Christ, the Bishop of us all.'-' It will there. than to bear withhose who axe weak init.-A
snitting members into his Church, banish muid drive a- fore behoove you suith ail sincerity te obey yoîur Leighlom.
way from the Church all erroneous anud strange dec- bishop, in homor cf him,whose pleasure it is (bat you 'Th. Faithi on which sc ooea a stress is lai in (h
~rnes contriry to God's word, and promeo quietntess, sho'uld do so.'-' It is therefore fittimg ti at we shoulid Gospel, il te be understood of a vital operative pr-~

love and peace among thse members cf his famuily. not only be called christ ians, but be an; as some call ciple, whichi purities thie heart and is productive ~
II. Let us nowv inquire wvhat de ancienît authors indeed their governor bishop, but yet do mll ting, good works.- Leland,

ay upon thie upbject of thie Chiurchi of Ch: ist? Lwiout him. B1ut i can ntever thîink (Liai much as these Animai pleasures toar the constitution, and Ilike th
t will addluce thîee witnesses, ail of them rpostolic htave amgood conscience, seeinîg they are not gathered !ightnuing cf the night, darken the gloow throutgh wicf

coigiuod tem or tu aumbr. Jogether thoraugbly, according to God's commea'd- îtey occasionally break.-NJathek. .


